
In the Matter o~ the ~~1ioation of ) 
E. E. Ekstrom and L. R. Wiloox for ) 
authority to sell and transfer cortain } 
operat1ve rights: in an automobile pass-) 
engel' line o'porat1ng betvleen Santa ) 
Ross. and Calistoga and. intermed.iate ) 
po1nta, to FreQ. Eshn. ) 

:sy ~E3 COMMISSION: 

ORDER .... ~- .... -

AP~LICA~ION NO.566S. 

R. E. :Erkstrom. ;!j. R. :Vilcox. and Fred Hahn have- made 

applioation to the Ra.ilroad. Commlssio:o. J?etitiOning for authority 

to sell ond. transfer certain o:per~tive rights tor the conduot o~ 

an a.utomotive pass.enger service between Sa.n.ta Rosa, Sonoma' COtl.nty, 

and. Cal:1S,toga.,Napa County, EUlQ. lnterme<ilate pointe, the al':Plieants: 

E.~.Ekatrom end L.R.~11cox deairing to sell, and the aJ?p11oant, 

Fred ~, deSiring to purchase, acquire and hereafter operate 

said. service. 

The c~erative rights herein sought to tranafer are those 

ac~U1red by Lppllcsnta. Ekstrom and Wilcox by reason of this 

CommisSion' s Dec:1S~~.n No. 5860, October 2.l. 1918. in A:p:plieatlon 
No. 3924. 

The transfor o~ the rights and ~r1vileges here1n sought 

~o bo made i~ ~ accordance with an agre~ment ~onta1ned in the 

application ~ thiS proeeeding. 
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~he Commiss.ion is of the opinion that this 13 e. matter 

1J::. whioh a :publio hearing is not neces.ssry and. tha.t the application 

::ho'tlld. be grant ea.. 

I~ IS 5?z3~ O:::D:SP..E:D tha.t th.is a:ppllea. t10n should. be and 

the same is hereby gra.nted., ::.:ubject to the following oond.itions: 

lst- ~he.t the applicants, li. :s. Ekstrom and. I.. R. 71i1.eox. 

will within twenty (20) days from the date hereof file wit,'P- the 

?e.ilroaa. Col:llD.isSion a written aoce);ltwO'o of the order in this 

:proceed.ing, subject to the cond1tions imposed herei~. 

2:o.a.- ~hat tho applicants, H. ~. Ekstrom end. !.. R. -:;i loox , 

will ';J6 req,uirecl to cancel their tariff ot fares and. charges and 

time scil.edule on :file with the Railroad Commission, in accordance 

wi th General Ordor No. 51 ene. other reg'illat10ns of the Rsilroad 

CoClti sai on. 

Zr~- ~hat the applicant, Fred. ~, will be required to' 

l~ediately file with the ~lroad. Commission his tarl:f~ of fares 

anti charges and. time s.chedule, in duplicate t or to adopt as his 

om:. the tariff and time Schedule heretofore tiled 'by a.pplicants, 

:a.E.Ekstrom and L.R. ~ilco:x:, such fares and charges and time sched-

ule to·be identical with those heretofore filed. by the apl'11cants, 

~strom an~ ~ilcox. 

4th- TAO rights and privileges o~ transfer which ere 

hereby e~thorized may not again be transferred, sold, d1$cont~uedt 

le~sed nor asslgned unleSS the written conaant of the Railroad 

Comcission to such transfer, sale. discontinuance, lease or ass1gn-

mont has. first been seoure,d .. 
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5t'h- No veh5.cle ~ 'be o:perated. under this author1t7 b7 

e.~plica.nt. Frod. Ra:bn., unless such vehicle is owned. by him or is: 

leased by ~ under a contract or agreement on a baSis satisfactory 

to the Ea1lro~~ CommisSion. 
4'~ Dated. at San Fr811ciseo, Ca.J.ifor.c.ia., this.l- day o:f' 

J'illy. 192.0. 
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